PantoneLIVE libraries cover over 80% of packaging applications. PantoneLIVE now has a larger number of libraries available covering multiple print processes, packaging structures, and packaging types.

### Flexibles
**Flexo, Solvent-based Ink**
- FSCC: Reverse printed on clear film laminated to clear film
- FSCT: Reverse printed on clear film over white ink
- FSCW: Reverse printed on clear film laminated to printed on white film
- FSRC: Reverse printed on clear film
- FSWF: Printed on white film

**Flexo, Water-based Ink**
- FWOP: Printed on coated paper

### Cartons
**Offset, Conventional Ink**
- LPEB: Printed on recycled board with gloss neutral coating
- LPGB: Printed on virgin board with gloss neutral coating

**Offset, UV Ink**
- LUEB: Printed on recycled board with gloss neutral coating
- LUGB: Printed on virgin board with gloss neutral coating

### Labels
**Flexo, UV Ink**
- FUCV: Flexo UV on coated paper with gloss coating
- FUWF: Flexo UV on white film

**Flexo, UV Ink**
- LPCV: Offset on coated paper with gloss neutral coating

**Offset, UV Ink**
- LUCV: Offset UV on coated paper with gloss neutral coating

Several new libraries are now in development which broaden the applications of PantoneLIVE to additional packaging technologies and substrates.

### PantoneLIVE Solutions & Services

#### Brand Owner
- Brand Owner Color Libraries
- Brand Owner Portal
- Color Audits
- ColorCert®: X-Rite Edition
- Color Matching & Harmonization
- Color Standards Creation
- Color Rationalization & PANTONE Mapping
- PantoneLIVE ColorBook & Viewer

#### Design & Premedia
- Color Audits
- ColorCert: X-Rite Edition
- Color IQC Print
- Color Standards Creation
- Esko Editor & FlexProof/E
- GMG ColorProof
- PantoneLIVE ColorBook & Viewer

#### Ink Supplier
- ColorCert: X-Rite Edition
- Color IQC Print
- Ink Formulation Software (IFS)

#### Printer & Converter
- Color Audits
- ColorCert: X-Rite Edition
- Color IQC Print Software
- ColorMetrix ProofPass
- Color Rationalization & PANTONE Mapping
- Color Standards Creation
- Ink Formulation Software (IFS)
- MeasureColor PressView
- PANTONE Certified Printer Program
- PantoneLIVE ColorBook & Viewer